
a.rifthc preparations that are making by the Mori, 
that tbey give us but too much cause to believe 
that they have great designs in hand, and that this 
City is particularly concerned in them, OuBon-
ly hopes ate, that the Emperor and thc Princes of
the Empire will on their side take such measures, 
as that we may have the advantage of their pro
tection, mxase we arc attacked. Oar letiterfin-
deed from Lintz tell us, that his Imperial MaHly 
is making new leavies; and at thc fame tiraetwc 
are informed that several Princes- of the Em|ir"* 
are going to raise men, for the Emperors serviccwit 
*J\c wish that the preparations, which ar© naWirg 
on that side may be equal to those on the other*, 
though we have reason enough tQ doui>j it", ^ e 
continue t,o sec the Comet. 

H'amburg, Decemb. u» Thc Prince of Ha*oUr> 
|Ickst Son to ***•*© puke Ofj tjhat name is prepa-
$ng fof, "his iourney for Englmd. We are inforio-
c,d that t-he l^ilhop of Bfunstc? stay, given put Comr 
JnjlTTons fur, the raising of several new, Troops 
ind that they a,re designed for the service Qf the 
Enjpcrof, wl*o as our setters froib lints tell us, 
is resolved tq have a,very considerahle Aimy in the 
fccld the next trst'm, yfcichjhe wil» b* th*J}ettt» 
aplt" to do, j f the advices we, have of a Peace bet
ing conclued ttyith the tfM-*gittji-*kMal«C9nt'ent9 be-
tfwz We ate at. present "*cry ojyqt, in these pare* 
and hope, we fliall co.ntinuc so. 

Haguej Pfcemb. rt. The, Letters, *W(6 rcjcejve. 
from Flinders (pea)-, hardly of any thing beside* 
the great .""-reparations that are making hf the 
French, and thc apprehensions they have, that the}* 
irtxcdeiigne^aga'rUltljOfftPrtwinces, whiciut&fiaiccl 
are not inj the condition tliat is, nccestjry fpe their« 
defence, though the Prince of P4****""J#i$ doing what* 
he, can to put, them into it. Several of the Snb-f 
kcts" of ta-y-s State that « ,«* in the; service"! of tne 
selector of Brandenburg having quitted it, sq soon 
as they understood-the Ptycaet that, was publiflicd 
hy. the States General for tl^t purpose, it has re
newed the difplealure whicjj his sectoral High
ness tools against the saidgiacaet.and has pnthi-n, 
as they wrjte from. Berlin upon a resolution of re
turning; it wjth a likpon h*s part. 

Brussels^ Decemb, 14. tye understand that the 
<**ount d' Archinto, and t>ou Bernardo de Salinas bave 
finally effected what they went to Antwerp about* 
having setled the afiairsof that City-, apd o|jta ifled 
its ' consent fojr thc paying several Imposts as 
fbramcrly. ThelndispontionofthcPrinw^.P'iriJia 
î ill continues upon, him* to the greac hindrance 
c/the publick affairs, thp.hjsilighnelsomits not da-. 
nog the least *rc|axatk»),te. apply, himselfchierennroi 
the shies .matter be is more pa.rfjc**larly zealous in, 
is. the, settlement of the 'Anfly upon Juch a. ic-ot, 
as that i t may answer thq preseut occasions, the 
rencounter that happened the ptherpigbtbinwero 
the Prince* of Faudepiant ai^d-somc persons, that 
are as yet unkpow-", bcgii*s tqbe otherwise inters 
preted thans)| was} at; first, man-f-.peaplcnow.Jook*. 
ing upon jt asa pueL, designed «n hottt sides; set 
though they were three persons that at first met 
the Prince yet' t, was orily one that juught* withhim, 
the other two'immediately .retiring, Ss the third 
dis* upon ths breaking of his S«v~of j« 

BruffeUs^Dectrah. 17., Vcsicfday the Count Av 

, AjetiptA/wn? Jiifhei- fronv An)wtVp<i -and. having 

been last night with the Prince of Pmm, to give" 
him an account of what he had done, and to re
ceive hit directions upon it, he returned to Antwerp. 
this morning,, from whence we.cx.pect him and Don 
Bernardo de Salinas back again to morrow, having 
setled the matters they- went thither about. The 
Prince of Parma continues very much iudi'posed, 

- which obliged; him to receive Mr. Legg, who had • 
his Audience (his afternoon, io his bed. From Ger
many they, write that the Elector Palatine, the E-

• lector of Saxony, and the Bishop of Wttrtsburg were 
going to raise each 10 or n o o o tnen. 

ViltmulY, PeaemK 8» The 51% Instant came i* 
here the tfonas of Paver, The* Master repor.Es thac 
off of SciUy he sew a Ship- Iye" fcpori her side", but 
knows not what ftie was, 

Portsmouth-, Pecemb, rr, We havfc an account 
front Cowes, tbat about the begfrming oF the last 
weeka Vessel! fitted oat as a Priviukr, met a Dutch 
Galliot-Hoy on the other fide cf the Isle of Wfghf 
laden- with wine and Brandy from Frances, boarded! 
her and took her ( pretending t&cy had Letters or 
Reprizall) and set the-men ashore upon thc Island, 
who present']" applyed themseivesi to the Gover
nor of Gqwe* Casll "•» and the Yestci arccder.taJl/ 
coming into the Road, was seised, the "Capta"n 
committed prisoner to the Castfc and the rest os' 
thc Seamen secured, a» Pyrats-. J These two last 
nights appeared to us here, about*? a, clock in the 
Evening a pale bright stream, supposed to come stem 
aStar set in the West. 

rtrtfmoutb, Pecemb. 14. Yesterday the Crown 
Fright set Sail 'from the Spitebeai ser Plimouth. 

iondon, Decemb. t^.Tbit-tUf -mas madefubttcX, 
de spent* e£ikiLMr4 Wg& Steward in, Welrmin-
stcr-Hal!, at the time of fit pronouncing the sfudg* 
ment of the House of Peers, against the Lord Fifcount 
Stafibn|L fritted by bit Majesties Printers. 

Mvertifetnents. . 
f 

& Tsbe Unreasonableness of Separation : QI*, 
an Impartial account of the Htjt'ry, Nature, and Pleats o f 
the present Separation from the Communion of the Church 
of tnglti.d. To which, Seyajral tat* Letters are Annexed* 
of Bmipeflt TfoteJfan.» Aminc; Abjroad^ cqnccrning tht; aV«i-
tute of otltL>tffe,en^tt% andthqlVVJj. tp Cemop»stTb,ni. By 
Edward Siillosiifttt^ D. D. Dean of St. P'-tf'i 3r^ Chap
lain in Ordinary to tits Majelry. Sold hy Henry Mettltch,, 
at thePiœnuc in-St. Poult Church-yard. 

-O- There is- puljli(l)ie4 a new Bool? of 
Mutickj- Entitled the Thin) Book of Choice iri)re\ and 
Sangt to-fingto the Theorbo-Lute, op rBnft-V-tol being most 
of xrttitevmj ^tfttt and Sengs Sung at. Court and at th«. 
Publick, Thoaow; <*onjpcrftd byTseter«l Gentlemen of Hi* 
aVIajelhc-ij^ick and others. They aro to be fold by John. 
Playfurtt. at* his Shop near, tbe 7ejnp/e<i;<ire'i, ancs fohti 
Art* at hid Shop J t tbe nyddle TaDHpae-Gaae in F/eeljlreef, 
Vht Milhttotettboat 14 years df At"e- short hair wears *k; 

W.ownPcrriwig, haltuinbis gate,pla*a3f upon Mulick, went> 
a-fa» IrcHrfMf. c"«iiIfjiJjJipu|e>overagaii)st the, "Upgs-Print* 
irtg-Hqnse ma5'#i>fr*y"'(', **boe**er-giiiei nquiip of i>itl-*fc», 
the laid Us . Cocley Uall he well Regarded, 

THeaftare togive notice t i Persons of qiialitJS That # 
sm ill parcel of moll eteellent TEA, is by accident fallen; 

into the Jiandu of a private Person, to be fold: But that none 
maj b»disappointed, the lowett price is gos. a pound,and noc-

I
any to he jold, unc|er a pound weight -, for yrhicb the"f- are da-
Bred tobridg 4 cor«*«pient î o*-. (fliiHMraa); Mr, Tht, f djhfe 

(atthe tttngs Held in St. James's Mar^ I. 
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